Name: ________________

Write one word in each gap. The first one is done for you.

Advaita Prabhu Invites the Lord to take Prashadam.

	Advaita Prabhu (1) asked  the two brothers, Lord Chaitanya and Lord
	Nityananda, to come (2)______ the arati. The two Lords and all others present went
	to see the arati in the (3)______.
	
	After the arati was finished, Advaita Prabhu said, “My dear (4)______, kindly
	enter this room.” The (5)______ brothers then came to take the prasadam. When
	Lord Chaitanya and Lord (6)______ went to accept the prashadam, They
	both called Mukunda and Haridasa to (7)______ with Them. However, Mukunda
	and Haridasa, both with folded (8)______, spoke as follows.
	
	When Mukunda was called for, he (9)______, “My dear sir, I have something to do
	that is not yet finished. Later I shall accept the (10)______, so You two should
	now please enter the (11)______.” Haridasa said, “I am the most sinful and lowest
	among (12)______. Later I shall eat one handful of prashadam while waiting
	outside.”
	
	Advaita Acarya (13)______ Lord Nityananda and Lord Chaitanya within the room,
	and the two Lords saw the prashadam. Lord Chaitanya was (14)______ pleased
	with the way all of the food had been cooked and (15)______ to Lord Krishna. He
	was so (16)______ that He said, “I will take the lotus feet of anyone who can
	offer Krishna such nice food and place those lotus (17)______ on My head birth after
	birth.”

Name: ________________

Write one word in each gap. The first one is done for you.

Advaita Prabhu Invites the Lord to take Prashadam. (Teacher's copy)

	Advaita Prabhu (1) asked  the two brothers, Lord Chaitanya and Lord
	Nityananda, to come (2) see  the arati. The two Lords and all others present went
	to see the arati in the (3) temple .
	
	After the arati was finished, Advaita Prabhu said, “My dear (4) Lords , kindly
	enter this room.” The (5) two  brothers then came to take the prasadam. When
	Lord Chaitanya and Lord (6) Nityananda  went to accept the prashadam, They
	both called Mukunda and Haridasa to (7) come  with Them. However, Mukunda
	and Haridasa, both with folded (8) hands , spoke as follows.
	
	When Mukunda was called for, he (9) said , “My dear sir, I have something to do
	that is not yet finished. Later I shall accept the (10) prashadam , so You two should
	now please enter the (11) room .” Haridasa said, “I am the most sinful and lowest
	among (12) men . Later I shall eat one handful of prashadam while waiting
	outside.”
	
	Advaita Acarya (13) took  Lord Nityananda and Lord Chaitanya within the room,
	and the two Lords saw the prashadam. Lord Chaitanya was (14) very  pleased
	with the way all of the food had been cooked and (15) offered  to Lord Krishna. He
	was so (16) pleased  that He said, “I will take the lotus feet of anyone who can
	offer Krishna such nice food and place those lotus (17) feet  on My head birth after
	birth.”

